
St Mary’s, Thakeham  

Building for the People to the Glory of God 

 

Find out more about our exciting Building Project here: 

https://youtu.be/LgKTZkivzaw 

 

November/December 2020: It’s rising up! 

The good news:  

• HAPPY CHRISTMAS: In spite of a tricky year the birth of Christ gives us reason to celebrate! 

• After the digging of a very large hole construction has now started on our new vestry/meeting 

room/creche at the back of the church and is progressing well. 

• Stonework repairs and repointing are continuing. 

• We have a good and proactive team on site. 

• After Christmas we plan to look at the next phase of works (i.e. the interior of the church) and 

we have reason to be more optimistic about delivering it. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Meet some of the team, from left: Matthew of Valley Builders, Sara-Jane 

Stevens, our vicar, Cliff, our church’s project manager and Trevor, our 

architect. 

https://youtu.be/LgKTZkivzaw


The challenge: 

• We’re about 4 weeks behind schedule (we’re looking for opportunities to claw this back). 

Reasons:  

o Finding around 68 skeletons beneath the old vestry and boiler house (+2 weeks) 

requiring a careful archaeological process. A suitable reburial with memorial will 

happen in due course and we are grateful to a member of the Parish Council who is 

helping us find out more about the story of the people buried so long ago. 

o A need for enhanced extension foundations because church foundations  were found 

not to be strong enough to tie in the new structures. (+2 weeks). 

• We have therefore had to use some of our contingency funds. 

• Some donations and small grants have been received but we’re still short of our fundraising 

target for the next phase, i.e. refreshing and restoring the interior of the church. Please pray 

and consider making a donation to help achieve this.   

No work will take place on site between Christmas and New Year, first day back: 4th Jan 2021 

If you need to visit church yard areas within the fenced off area of the building site during working 

hours please contact our Site Manager, Symon Triggs on 07736 550841 in working hours, from 

7.30am and 4pm, Monday to Friday. If you would like to visit outside of working hours you can 

telephone Cliff, our project leader on 07765 530370 to arrange an appointment. 
 

 
  
  

Rev’d Sara-Jane Stevens 
The Rectory 
The Street 
Thakeham 

Pulborough 
West Sussex 

RH20 3EP 
 

The Rectory Telephone: 01798 813 121 
Parish Mobile: 07923 420 834 

 
Email: revsj@btinternet.com 

The back of the church  

at the beginning of December 

The Parishes Office is open  
Tuesdays & Thursdays 9.30am – 1.30pm.  

 
Telephone: 01798 813121 / 07923 420 834   
Email: office.stwparishes@btinternet.com 
Website  www.stmarysthakeham.org 
  
Facebook  www.facebook.com/STWparishes 

http://www.stmarysthakeham.org/
http://www.facebook.com/STWparishes

